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SUNDAY SCHOOL

AND THE CHILD

Men at Head of Animal County
Demonstration Discuss

Benefits at Banquet.

MOLDING MORAL STRENGTH
i

Held Every Community Has Two
Classes, One Standing for Good

and Other for Evil.

The Rock Island county Sunday
school day committee met at the Watch
Tower last night and enjoyed a sump-
tuous banquet. H. E. Van Duzer pre-
sided as toastmaster. The following
gentlemen were present: John Hau-ber- g,

Harry Ainsworth, Wilson P.
Hunt, O. E. Childs, E. Osborn, Clar-
ence Trevor, Rev. C. Arthur Lincoln,
Moline; Rev. Marion Humphreys, Rev.
Frank E. Shult, Dr. J. W. Stewart, E.
B. McKown, William M. Reck, Rock
Island. The toasts were limited to five
minutes, and every one present used
up his allotted time.

Other Toasts Responded To .
(

The following persons responded to
their respective toasts:

John Haubcrg, Moline "Is the Rock
Island County Sunday School Day a
Success?"

Clarence Trevor "My Opinion of
Rock Island County Sunday School
Day."

E. B. McKown "What Dangers Con-

front Us in Our Annual Rock Island
County Sunday School Day."

Rev. Frank E. Shult "Does Rock Is
land County Sunday School Day Pay?"

Rev. Marion Humphreys "Why Rock
Island County Sunday School Day
Should Be Held Annually."

Harry Ainsworth "What Are Some
of the Objections to Rock Island Coun-
ty Sunday School Day?"

E. Osborn "Does Rock Island
ty Sunday School Day Affect the Sun-
day School Work Over the County?"

O. E. Childs "In Union is Strength,
as Applied to Rock Island County Sun-
day School Day."

Rev. C. Arthur Lincoln "Does the
End Justify the Effort?"

Dr. J. W. Stewart "What Can We
Do to Improve Rock Island County Sun-
day School Day?"

Wilson P. Hunt "What Can We Sub-

stitute for the March Next Year?"
William ?.T. Reck "Why Should the

County Sunday School Day Parade Be
Maintained?"

"Life is strenuous, because of the
obligation laid upon each right think-
ing and right minded person to do his
or her part in maintaining righteous-
ness and decency in the community,"
the toastmaster said. "The perpetuity
of our republican form of government
and cherished free institutions that are
thereby vouchsafed us, depend abso-
lutely upon personal and public morals,
and in order that these may be en

couraged and fostered, requires a con-

stant fight, and as we love our com-
munity, our state and our country, it
is imperative that we take time, also,
for these great purposes. Some one
has said that life is what we make it,
but in every community there are two
classes who are trying to make it: tne
one class Is trying to make it good, the
other class is trying to make it bad.
One class is striving to raise society
up to a higher plane of living, where
social intercourse is characterized by
that which is clean and pure and love-
ly; where the intellectual, the moral
and the spiritual are incorporated and
emphasized; in other words, where
righteousness may prevail.

Chrlitlnnity Strongest Weapon.
"The other class are striving to pull

society down to the level of the brute
creation; where the individual is given
up to the indulgence of all his selfish
and animal desires; where the intel-
lectual and moral are debased in the
indulgences In the worst form of vice.
Now if these terrible conditions inci-
dent to this latter class are to be elim-
inated from our community, we must
take time to uphold the good, for the
more good we inject into society the
more evil we crowd out. Now it seems
to me that the strongest weapon with
which to combat the evil is Christiani-
ty, exerted through the medium of the
Sunday school. As one has said, 'As
the twig is bent, so the tree is in-

clined.' The good book says, 'Train up
a child In the way he should go, and
when he is old he will not depart from
It.' And science has demonstrated the
fact that the laws governing the devel- -
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Big vrariety of new Crex
Rugs just received

IE

was fine to see the
the shoe in

to our and the
linen lined with busy
all day long. Up in the section
we didn't nave clerks to wait on cus-
tomers as as we like. The

and laces, and the
domestics, and in fact nearly every was kept
hustling to serve the throng of buyers.

There's a heap of satisfaction in seeing such gener-
ous response to our harvest offerings. It shows that our

are read and that the people who read
believe in them.

25o on Lace for

and
Think of these savings. For instance, you may need one,

two,thtree or four pair of !ace curtains at $1.00 a pair, 25 per cent
or 1- -4 off means a saving of $1.50 on one pair or $6.00 on four
pars.

This Applies to AH Styles
and makes of lace curtains, including Brussels, Irish point. Renaissance,
Cluney, Soutache Antique, Novelty, French Etamines, Filet, Cable Net,
Nottingham, Ruffled and Novelty Swiss curtains that sell regularly at
prices ranging from 45c to $16.50 pair. Make your selection early and
figure a off the bottom of your bill.

Armure, Rep and Oriental Tapestry Curtains
bordered on plain ground or fringed tpp and bottom in assorted pat-
terns and colorings that have sold at $3.00, $5.50 and $5.98 a pair, your
choice per pair, 83-75- -

S2.48J $2.75, $3, and $3.25 Couch Covers
fringed or plain from 50 to GO inch widths and three yards long, to close
them out quickly, each SS OO- -

! CORSETS

Tiff ROCK ISLAND ARGUS

eapiog the JmIj Harvest of Bargains
IT enthusiasm

among buyers response
Monday advertising;

counters buyers
ready-to-we- ar

enough
promptly embroider-

ies underwear hosiery,
department

advertisements

Discount Curtains
Three Days: Thursday, Friday

Saturday

We are them all this week with a hand back
$1.00 on one wc sell. Xo woman who has ever tried a
La Camille front laceing corset is qualfied to absolutey reject or
approve the lacing model. The LaCamille is the best front lacing
corset from every standpoint, shapely, stylish, comfortable, durable. Now
is the time to determine for whether in future you'll the
front lacing or back lacing corset. We hand you a dollar to help you de-
cide. If LaCamille will not satisfy you, you're permanently a wearer
cf a back corset.

LaCamille $5 all week for $4 and every fitting with most
careful detail.

LaCamille front corsets till Saturday night, $4.00, S-- 4 OO- -

The July Harvest of Turkish
Bath Towels

Remember there were Just ISO

dozen of these, (2160). The "good
will" of the makers would not give
us any more. They're going like
hot biscuits, none to dealers, not
more than half a dozen to any one
buyer. Be prompt if you want
yours four different qualities,
pick what you like up to a
dozen at Sc each, 8c. Good will
from the makers only
good will from us, 8c .8c

Screen Doors and Windows
FANCY PANEL SCREEN DOORS,
made of select hard pine, natural
varnish finish, all 6izes, $3.00 door
for SI 95- -

FANCY HARDWOOD FINISH
SCREEN DOORS, new patterns,
best wire covers, $1.50, $1.75 and
$2.00 values, choice, Sl-25- -

A GOOD SCREEN DOOR, STAIN-
ED FRAME, best wire covered,
most all sizes, while they last,
69
FLY PROOF WINDOW SCREENS,
hard wood adjustable frames, spe-
cial clearing prices, 37c, 29c and
15

For That Vacation Trip
IMPORTED JAP MATTING SUIT
CASES extra deep basswood frame,
brass lock and catches, umbrella
straps, sole leather corners, inside
pockets, all edges bound with Ker-ato- l,

the lightest and best matting
case made at 4 OO nd S3

STYLES way under
price at $3.00, $2.87, $2.50 and
S200.

opment of the soul are just as immuta-abl- e

and universal as are the laws gov-

erning the phenomena of nature about
us. Hence we today can sit down and
intelligently and positively plan the
life of a child."

City Chat
MY GARDEN.

A garden is a lovesome thing Got wot!
Rose plot,
Fringed pool,
Ferned grot
The veriest school
Of peace; and yet the fool
Contends that is not;
Not God! in gardens, when the eve is

cool?
Nay, but I have a sign ;

Tis very sure God walks in mine.
Thomas Edward Brown.

Kerler & Co. make rugs.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
Trl-CIt- y Towel Supply company.
For bus and express. Spencer & Trefa.
LaVanway buys and sells every-

thing. Telephone west 247.
Fine millinery at cost at ihe

Vogue, 1704 Second avenue.
The Ivory Leaf Social club will give

R
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THE DOROTHY AND uADY
and oxfords worth $3.50 $4.00, choose from
pair, for pair.

SHOES WORTH $3.50,
almost every all occasions, they

SHOES,
pair, $3.00, YOUR

THURSDAY 9SV

scries at the Watch Tower Inn Wed
nesday evening, July 20. Music by

orchestra. Gents 50 cents-Le- t

Johnson do your tin and
furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.

H. T. Siemon wants tin and
furnace work. Fourth ave-
nue.

Dr. Cora Emery Reed has moved her
office and to Fourth
avenue.

The Ladies' Mission of the
Lutheran church will give an

ice cream sociable on the lawn of the
parsonage. Twelfth street and Fourth
avenue, Thursday evening.

15 cents.

Medicines Prescribed by

Examination of the formulary
of leading drug stores
the has proved

that a very percentage of the
prescriptions filled doctors are

medicines.
This Is because the average doctor

of today is unable to devise
equally as efficaceous.

Such standard remedies as Lydia
E. Vegetable Compound
are prescribed over and over again
by fair-mind- ed physicians through--

th'r dance of the summer out the country.

Illinois.
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be with a those

ODD OF COTTON

and linen in both the
and insertions, worth up to

lZc yard at 5.
AND

BANDS from two lo frur
vice, net top

bands, clu.icy luces and
trlmminfjs, worth lo hSc

to close out at 25 yd- -

sale

these

SOLASTIC FAIR
SHOES to
over 400 Thursday
DOROTHY DODD $3.00 TO com-
prising style for while
last.

OXFORDS AND probably
30" LOTS TO

FOR

your

for
for

Pinkham's

July
CHOICE OF 25

DINNER English china and
best American decorated
in gold and floral val-
ues up to $12.00, of these
while they last, S6 85- -

NEARCUT GLASS
PITCHERS, highly polish-

ed and full size, Just half
25S

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
The July meeting of the Woman's

Christian union was held
yesterday afternoon at the of
Mrs. R. G. Summers, 1416 ave-
nue. The devotional
the meeting and a short business ses-
sion was held. The program was open
ed with two selections,

by Wilson Smith and "To
the Spring? by Grieg, by Miss
Myrtle Summers. "Heredity and
Health" was the for the after
noon and was xlven hv Dr.

"V
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2nWomen EntireReady
to-jWe- ar Section is full bargain offe-r-

that link loveliness with economy.
You may be certain of tne best thing's and greatest
here. can judge tne vigor of our July merchandising
by tne few prices we quote.

Shirtwaits 59c
Fine lawn waist?, masses of 'tucks, laces and embroid-

ery, also plain tailored waists, the values, but now,

to $7.50 Wash
Dresses for $3

' , Splendid of women's
dresses made of chambray,

lawn, and ginghams, many
attractve models, and trimmed
up to the last minute, .values up to
$7.50, choice $3.00. t ,

Children's Summer
Dresses

wttjivha-an- 3 tomatch.damty,
andcampie,rtiief4hjKe

Women's DrpssjSkirtsSl
lvvHOV)Kj33aeri2

atractivetstyjet
bargadn,X.OO.

A Big Harvest of Bargains In This Clearance
our 20,000 yard reserve stock fine laces and embroid-

eries about one-ha- lf price.

Thursday 9:30 o'clock and till counters tables will
filled harvest of and splendid values that this semi-annu- al event

affords Thursday and the week.
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colored em-
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PLATT VAL. LACES, LINEN LAC- -

ES and cotton cluney Insertions
fToni cue to two inches 'de worth
to 25c yard, XOtf ard.

A BIG LOT OF 15c TO 25c
edgei and Inser-

tion iu Swiss and cambric at, yard,
100

EDGES from four
to nine inches wide, also insertions
plain and finished edsed headings,
worth to 38c yard at 15.

EMBROIDERY

flounclngs

NAINSOOK
Insertions,

Chamices Slipping .Rapid!j bj.foir Ym
avail yourself of wonderful bargains afforded manufacturers'

sample shoe of men's women's and children's and oxfords. It was simply impossible
properly on eager customers on Saturday. Monday the story again, crowds,

crowds, crowds early morning till closing time. Thursday everything the stock straightened and
on tables for your choosing unheard

DODD,

Sl-9-

THURSDAY, Sl-4- 9

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS,
WORTH UP

CHOICE

Bleuer's
William

residence 1918-192- 0

society
Swedish

Refresh-
ments,

Proprietary
Doctors.

throughout country
large

prescrip-
tions

Island,

PIECES
TORCHONS, raal-tees- e

100PIECE

porcelain,
new designs,

CRYSTAL
WATER

former

exercises opened

"Spring's

.

You

summer

MEN'S the Sir Knight and
Stetson brands, regular $5.00 grades, your
choice of many styles, most all sizes,
Thursday and till sold, S2
MEN'S OXFORDS, W. L. Douglas and oth-
er well known makes, regular $3.50 and
$4.00 grades, choose any styles, Thursday
and till sold for SI
MEN'S OXFORDS ALL KINDS BROKEN
SIZES, etc., worth from $3.00 to $3.50,

value, Thursday

ONE LOT MEN'S SHOES and oxfords,
odds and ends, while they last, 98 Palr- -

BOYS' SHOES AND OXFORDS worth
$2.50, Thursday, choice of a large as-
sortment. S1-69- -

BOYS' SHOES AND OXFORDS worth
$2.25, Thursday, while they last,

Sl-4- 9

Bargain Harvest in the Crockery Department

Temperance

of
mgs

savings

$1.00

Up

assortment

percales

unusual

EMBROIDERY

STAR WATER TUMBLERS,
the new bell shaps, clearing out at
10W
FINE CHINA 12 PIECE TOILET
SETS in a variety of gold and col-
ored decorations, $6.00 value for
S3 75- -

ENGLISH CHINA CUPS and sau-
cers in assorted dainty decorations,
for this time, set of 6, 59.

Estella Norman of Moline, who gave
an interesting and able paper. Dr.
Norman stated that, in her judgment,
heredity was always more powerful
than environment. This statement was

demonstrated by
showing how a perfect type of animals
may be produced by employing the
four genii of organic life heredity, se-
lection, segregation and variation- - and
how futile training Is unless Inherited
characteristics of excellence are pres-
ent. Dr. Norman made plain the neces-
sity for some Law controlling 'the re

parasol
foxr $XX)0u v--

Mad In
worth ttp to $2XX

EDGES AND IN-

SERTIONS, also a few 18 Inch
and corset cover em-

broideries, worth 38c yd, 0&
SWISS AND EM-

BROIDERY EDGES and
18 inches Swiss flounclngs, corset
cover values up to 60c yd at, per
yard 25- -

A BIG LOT OF CORSET COVER
embroidery in the Swiss and nain-
sook, also In the maderia work,
worth up to $1.00, choice at 45d
yd.
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CHILDREN'S SHOES
small sizes, 39S
CHILDREN'S 8HOES

and

and

slippers,

slippers.
medium sizes, COW-
GIRLS' SHOES and slippers, large
eize, 98.

Ladies' Knit Underwear
LADIES' LISLE THREAD union-suit- s,

low neck, cuff knee, 75c qual-
ity. 50W- -

aDiES' UMBRELLA STYLE
UNION SUITS, lace trimmed, two
lots, $1.00 and $1.25 values, this
week, per suit. SOW-LADIE-

LISLE THREAD VESTS
lace trimmed, values up to 37c, now
25W
LADIES' RIBBED VESTS, pure
bleached thread, 18c values, bal-
ance of this week, 10W- -

production of the Imbecile, diseased
and degenerate classes. As a nation,
we must preserve the best of our hu-

man qualities and prevent the inroads
of degeneracy. Our nation will endure
only so long as the Ideas of Its found-
ers remain dominant in the blood of
its people.

Twelfth Birthday Anniversary.
Miss Mabel Spaulding yesterday af-

ternoon celebrated her 12th birthday
anniversary by entertaining 12 of her
little friends at her home, 2836 Eleventh--

and-a-half avenue. Games were
played on the lawn and a birthday
lunch was served. The hostess receiv-
ed a number of pretty gifts.

For Miss Ilartz.
Miss Clara Kenworthy, at her home

on Eighteenth avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street, yesterday afternoon en-

tertained a company of friends at a
stocking shower for Miss Elizabetn
Hartz, a bride of next week. Twenty
young ladies were the guests. A pleas-
ant, social time was enjoyed and lunch
was served. Miss Anna Montgomery
entertained for Miss Hartz at an 11

o'clock luncheon at the Watch Tower
inn today.

Ivory Leaf Cluh Dance.
y This evening the Ivory Leaf Social

.S.TO?Cobs&Ccn
Rock Island, III.

Shop in the morning.
Lunch in our tea room

$1.00

Sl-49- -
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Cotton Goods Priced
Very Low

TneraH bo something (Sotrta tm
domertlo section. Foetha ff

thli weeVawwqeote
LONADAtE CAM BRTOXflrtth aofV
LonQotfc finbefftfaxaSocrada,
THE "WELL KNOWrfnXJCKWOOO
B fine brawn muslin, mffl lengthaV
2 to 10 yards, per yard, jS '
aTALC CHbCKj-APRO- GINO.
HAM Similar to AmoBkeag, real
bargain at 67&AMERICAN fio. FANCY DRCBS
PRINTS, Pongee styles. Just
price, per yard 4.

Three Piece Combination
Suits 15c

THESE ARE FOR DOLLfES,
though, but are as cute as can be.
Drawers, corset cover and skirt,
lace trimmed and ribbon run, the
combination for 15.
SPECIAI THURSDAY AFTER- -
NOON AT 2:30 O'CLOCK, Women's
and children's night gowns In V
neck with ruffle and tucked yoke;
also slip over night gowns with
short sleeves and embroidery trim-
med, alues up to 75c at this hour,
SOW- -

15c, 20c, 25c Swisses, Organ-
dies, Suitings, at 1 1 3 c yard

Over 150 pieces, choicest, most
desirable of the season's wash ma-
terials; Includes dotted and barred
Swisses, French organdies, fine Ba
tistes, Persian Batistes, Ginghams,
Indian Head suitings. In plain col-
ors and stripes, etc etc., 15c, 20c
and 25c values, a yard 11M;W- -

3500 Yards of High Class 1
Wash Goods at 18c yard

This lot represents a big final
clean-u- p of all our better colored- wash fabrics both printed and wov
en ana memoes aDout 15 pieces
Chiffon Lisse 00 yards of Moug.ee-l- m

de Sole In plain colors plain
MIrettes, Imported tephyrs, .Madras,
dimities, etc., etc., values up to 4Co
all per yard 18W- -

AIDS TO COOL AND REFRESH- -
ING SLUMBERS:

MEN'S PAJAMAS, French percales
in stripes and figures, Jackets with
klmona neck and silk frogs, $1.25
values for SI

MADRAS PAJAMAS,
stripe and figure designs, military
and klmona neck, eilk frogs, a great
variety for your selection at
SI 50
IMPORTED SOISETTE PAJAMAS
In blue, helfo, tan, gray and white,
values up to $3.00, priced here at
$2.25 and

NIGHT SHIRTS, fancy
braid trimmed, turn down collar
and collarless styles, very full cut
sizes, best values at this price,
50W
MEN'S FINE CAMBRIC NIGHT
SHIRTS, white and colored, import-
ed braid trimmed, extra full CMt gar-
ments, values up to $1.00, priced
here at 75 and C2W- -

club will give the fourth of a series of
summer dances at the Watch Tower
inn. John Burnelll, William Gaethjo.
Ferd Lerch and Fred Driggs constitute
the committee in charge.

All the news all the tlm; The Argus.

i the Whita Houaa

Best All-- A round
Cleaner Try It
must have heard aboutYOU Cleaner hew it

will clean anything that
can be cleaned woodwork,
Class, silver, metals, sinks,
bath tubs is economical
little poes along way labor-savin- g,

no backache pure
no acids or chemicals-mo- ney

back if dissatisfied
why don't you try it now

Today.
For Yankee Cleaner

Ask Your Dealer
Most good dealer carry

Yankee Cleaner if yours
doesn't, he can easily get ii
for you.


